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1 IN TRODUCTION

As the AIDS epid em ic has grow n and its im p act has increased , so
too has the literature ad d ressing the consequ ences of the epid em ic. One
area of increasing prom inence is that of child ren orphaned and m ad e
vulnerable by H IV/ AIDS. Accord ing to UNICEF, the num ber of such
child ren has grow n, especially in su b-Saharan Africa, w ith the m ost recent
estim ates pred icting over 25 m illion child ren orphaned by 2010 (UN ICEF
2006:8). International agencies argue that this situation m ust be ad d ressed
because, after a parent‟s d eath, orphaned child ren are in increasingly
vulnerable positions, nutritionally, ed ucationally, em otionally and
politically. One of the m ost prom inent d ocum ents to ad d ress this
phenom enon is The Framework for the Protection, Care and Support of
Orphans and V ulnerable Children Living in a W orld with HIV and A IDS. The
Framework, published in 2004, presents a series of recom m end ations
d esigned to strengthen the international response to orphaned and
vulnerable child ren through a ran ge of organizations, institutions and
governm ents. It represents the current position of the d evelopm ent
establishm ent tow ard s the question of orphaned and vulnerable child ren.
I propose to analyze the Framework from the perspective of contem porary
theories in the anthropology of d evelopm ent to evaluate the politics that
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shape both the d evelopm ent com m unity and the d ocum ents and
recom m end ations that it prod uces. This analysis is im portant because the
politically acceptable solutions should not pred eterm in e the d iagnosis.
Im plicit w ithin the Framework are a num ber of d evelopm ent
assum ptions, policies, and politics. The d ocu m ent d efines the interest
groups assum ed to be responsible, labels problem s, id entifies solutions,
and d ivid es interventions into categories for further research and action.
It m akes suggestions about w hat should be d one and w ho should d o it.
All of this is presented as self-evid ent and necessary, although I w ill argue
that the d ocum ent is rife w ith assum ptions and that the politics of the
d evelopm ent establishm ent can be seen in the text. The Framework
constructs a specific version of the issue of orphans and vulnerable
child ren, a version strip ped of its contexts, in ord er to create a m ore
m anageable subject.
Close read ing and analysis of the Framework reveals that histories
and stories of countries, fam ilies, and international organizations are
rem oved , except w hen need ed as a testim onial or hum anizing exam ple.
As a result the d ocum ent w orks rhetorically to place itself outsid e of it s
historical and contem porary context. Its language represents a
com prom ise consensu s opting for w ord s that are strong but not too
forceful, for categories that are focused but not too narrow , and for
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solutions that are achievable but not too political. As a prod uction of the
d evelopm ent establishm ent, the Framework represents the “problem ” of
child ren orphaned and m ad e vulnerable by H IV/ AIDS in internationally
acceptable term s. My analysis w ill reveal w hat is includ ed , w hat is
exclud ed and how this feat is accom plished and presented . This is
im portant because successful responses to orphaned and vulnerable
child ren w ill go beyond the politically palatable portion of the situation
that is presented . These solutions w ould includ e som e of the theories and
practices em erging out of contem porary anthropology and the critique of
d evelopm ent, such as the involvem ent of child ren as active and legitim ate
participants and a critical engagem ent w ith the assu m ptions und erlying
m uch of d evelopm ent.

Locat ing O rphans and Vulnerable Children
Anthropology has a long and com plicated history w ith
d evelopm ent. Before d iscu ssing the tw o d om inant tracks that em erged
from these m any interactions, it is necessary to briefly d iscuss the history
of d evelopm ent itself. “Developm ent,” as it relates to international policy
and program s, began w ith the end of World War II and the initiatives to
rebuild the areas d am aged by the conflict (Ed elm an & H augerud 2006:6).
But the history of the w ord and the beginnings of its entw inem en ts w ith
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social initiatives and colonialism d ate back farther. Gustavo Esteva, in his
essay on d evelopm ent for The Development Dictionary, traces the history of
the use of the term back to the 1700s, w here it had a prim arily biological
d efinition. There “d evelopm ent” w as und erstood as a m etaphor for
grow th, specifically for a pre-d eterm ined pattern of grow th that could be
seen by the biologist (Esteva 1993:8). From biology it rapid ly becam e part
of social d iscussions and , w hen applied to history, “convert ed [it] into a
program m e: a necessary and inevitable d estiny” (Estevea 1993:8).
Presid ent Trum an‟s 1949 speech labeling cou ntries as
“und erd eveloped ” m arked the beginnings of the current use and
connotations of “d eveloped ” and “d evelopm ent” (Esteva 1993:3). As the
m eanings and u ses of the term “d evelopm ent” m ultiplied and d iversified ,
and becam e part of the com m on language, the d ebates over w hether
d evelopm ent w as som ething valid and relevant d im inished . Esteva w rites
in his d iscu ssion of d epend ency theorists, w ho argue that
und erd evelopm ent is caused by d evelopm ent and that the Third World is
created and kept poor for the success of the First World , “no one seem s to
d oubt that the concept d oes not allud e to real phenom ena. They d o not
realize that it is a com parative ad jective w hose base of support is the
assum ption, very Western but unacceptable and und em onstrable, of the
oneness, hom ogeneity, and linear evolution of the w orld ” (1993:12).
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Esteva also d iscusses the 1950‟s shift to view ing d evelopm ent in
largely econom ic term s. One im portant influence w as the Bretton Wood s
Conference, w here the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund
w ere created . These institutions, and this conference, began tw o d ecad es
of control of econom ies through state intervention, subsid ies, and other
form s of control (Ed elm an & H augerud 2006:6). This changed in the 1970s
w hen there w as a m ovem ent from focusing on econom ic grow th to
ad d ressing poverty and social equity. This shift began to cross the d ivid e
betw een solely econom ic or solely social d evelopm ent (Ed elm an &
H augerud 2006:7; Esteva 1993:12). The d ebt incurred by poor countries
attem pting to follow the recom m end ations of the Bretton Wood s
institutions, and by w ealthy countries being too w illing to lend large
am ounts of money, led into the 1980s and 1990s Structural Ad justm ent
Plans (SAPs). SAPs “sought to red uce the state role in the econom y, and
called for red uctions in state expend itures on social services su ch as
ed ucation and health care” (Ed elm an & H auger ud 2006:7).
It is in this context that w hat I call the “d evelopm ent
establishm ent” evolved . This group of nongovernm ental organizations
(N GOs), governm ental groups and m ultinational institutions com poses
the actors w orking to prom ote, create, and im plem ent d evelopm ent
strategies. Som e of the organizations that are part of this group includ e
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the United N ations Child ren‟s Fund (UN ICEF) and the Joint United
N ations Program m e on H IV and AIDS (UN AIDS), as w ell as the larger
institution of the United N ations (UN ), national organizations such as the
United States Agency of International Developm ent (USAID) and the
Danish International Developm ent Agency (Danid a), as w ell as sm aller
organizations such as Save the Child ren and CARE, and schools su ch as
the Colum bia and Johns H opkins Schools of Public H ealth. I have chosen
to list these organizations for tw o reasons: they provid e a representative
cross-section of the larger groups that m ake up the d evelopm ent
establishm ent and they are all signatories to the Framework.
Such a list belies its grouping und erneath one head ing such as
“d evelopm ent establishm ent.” These groups have a w id e range of
policies and interests. The concerns of the United States governm ent are
vastly d ifferent from those of the Danish governm ent, and both d iffer
from local N GOs, international organizations such as the UN , and
universities. Each group operates from a range of bud gets, interests, and
influences. Som e bilateral organizations, like USAID and Danid a, are
prim arily influenced by the politics and agend as of their sponsoring
country. Other, m ultilateral organizations, such as the UN program s,
m ust negotiate every decision through all of their m em ber organizations,
resulting in com prom ise d ecisions of w hat the m ajority are w illing to
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end orse. N GOs are responsible largely to their board s and d onor
com m unities. In spite of these d ifferences, I group them together because
they share im portant com m onalities. All of these organizations, and
others like them , provid e m oney and technical ad vice to those w ho accept
their program s. All are w orking tow ard s “d evelopm ent” and all w ield
consid erable pow er in this end eavor. The pow er held by these
organizations stem s from their position in global politics, their access to
fund s and governm ents, and their ability to withhold resources should
target com m unities d isagree w ith proposed interventions. The
organizations that com pose the “d evelopm ent establishm ent” represent a
pow erful force in shap ing the w orld .
Just as the m eaning of d evelopm ent has grown and changed , so too
has the relationship betw een anthropology and d evelopm ent. From this
relationship tw o d om inant tracks of d iscussion have em erged ,
d evelopm ent anthropology and the anthropology of d evelopm ent.
Developm ent anthropology w orks from insid e the field of d evelopm ent to
present suggestions for im provem ent (Crew e & H arrison 1998:16;
Ed elm an & H augerud 2006:40). The anthropology of d evelopm ent, on the
other hand , places itself outsid e the field of d evelopm ent to analyze and
critique the establishm ent‟s assum ptions and m ethod s (Crew e & H arrison
1998:16; Ed elm an & H augerud 2006:40). My analysis w ill focu s on the
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anthropology of d evelopm ent, utilizing its em phasis on d iscourse as
revealing the assum ptions present w ithin d evelopm ent w ork.
The anthropology of developm ent em erged as part of a critique of
the increasing d ifferentiation betw een the First and Third World s, the role
of groups such as the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund
(IMF) in shaping d evelopm ent and national policies and the grow ing
trend for reflexivity w ithin the field of anthropology. Arturo Escobar is
one of the m ost prom inent voices in critiquing d evelopm ent and calling
for changes. H is 1991 book Encountering Development is a poststructuralist analysis of d evelopm ent d iscourse that looks at the
d evelopm ent ind ustry and w hat he argues is its narrow , som etim es
d estructive, focus. Escobar argues that the First World in general and the
d evelopm ent ind ustry in particular have constructed the Third World as
an object of know led ge and recipient of expertise and aid . This
construction has hurt the Third World and allow ed the First World to
ignore the ram ifications and historical consequences of their actions.
Another early and influential author com ing from the post structural trad ition is Jam es Ferguson and his 1990 book The A nti-politics
M achine, a critique of the d evelopm ent establishm ent in Lesotho.
Ferguson argues that the d evelopm ent establishm ent created a d iscourse
that separated Lesotho from its context in an effort to create a subject that
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w as m ore contained , m ore technocratically m anageable, and less
politicized . For exam ple, in d iscussing Lesotho‟s location in and history
w ith South Africa, particularly its position as a labor force reserve, and the
World Bank‟s curious ignoring of this, Ferguson w rites, “history, as w ell
as politics, is sw ept asid e, and the relationship betw een the tw o „national‟
econom ies of Lesotho and South Africa is seen as one of accid ental
geographic juxtaposition, not structural integration or political
subord ination” (1994:63). Ferguson uses this, and other exam ples, to
illustrate how the World Bank created a d iscursive subject that could be
m anaged w ithout engaging in the com plicated political and social
d ynam ics that originally created it.
Ferguson‟s m ethod s and conclu sions are frequently referenced , for
exam ple in Jonathan Crush‟s introd uction to the ed ited volum e Power of
Development. Draw ing on Ferguson, Crush argues for returning the
subjects of d evelopm ent to the com plicated context from w hich the
d evelopm ent d iscourse has sought to rem ove them , w riting, “id eas about
d evelopm ent d o not arise in a social, institutional or literary vacuum .
They are assem bled w ithin a vast hierarchical apparatus of know led ge
prod uction and consu m ption” (1995:5). H e d escribes the global and local
concerns that m ust be a part of any attem pt to ad d ress questions of
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d evelopm ent. Crush goes beyond this to say that such global and local
concerns m u st be part of questioning the overall id ea of d evelopm ent.
Escobar and Ferguson, and their em phasis on d iscourse, are part of
a later trend in the anthropology of d evelopm ent that grew out of the
1990s d iscussion of post-structuralism . Post-structuralists d isagreed w ith
the universal truth and structure argued by structuralists. Rather than
believing in one truth, one path of history, and one ultim ate d estination,
post-structuralists call for the inclusion of many truths, and argue the
presence of many realities. They w ork to d econstruct the m onolithic
categories created by structuralism in ord er to includ e previously unheard
voices and points of view . The w orks of Foucault, particularly his
d iscu ssions of d iscourse and know led ge/ power, heavily influences both
authors, as w ell as the larger body of post-structural theory. Foucault
stud ied pow er and the w ays in w hich it w as exercised , especially the m ore
ind irect form s of pow er. One of Foucault‟s theories that is particularly
relevant to questions of d evelopm ent is that of governm entality, w hich
“encom pass[es] the m entalities, rationalities, and technics used by
governm ents, w ithin a d efined territory, [to] actively create the subjects
(the governed ), and the social, econom ic, and political structures, in and
through w hich their policy can best be im plem ented ” (Mayehew , Oxford
Reference Online 2004). Governm entality‟s em phasis on the prod uction of
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subjects and the m eans by w hich they are prod uced raises m any questions
w hen used as a lens to look at d evelopm ent discourse.
The concept of d iscourses is utilized by Foucault, Escobar, and
Ferguson, and is broadly d efined as “a specific assem bly of
categorizations, concepts, and id eas that is p rod uced , reprod uced ,
perform ed , and transform ed in a particular set of practices” (Mayhew ,
Oxford Reference Online 2004). In the context of d evelopm ental
d iscourses, Escobar‟s (1995) d efinition as “the process through w hich
social reality com es into being […] the articulation of know led ge and
pow er, of the visible and the expressible” is particularly useful. Discourses
are inextricably intertw ined w ith questions of pow er and reality, “the
d ynam ics of d iscourse and pow er in the representation of social reality, in
particular, has been instrum ental in unveiling m echanism s by w hich a
certain ord er of d iscourse prod uces perm issible m od es of being and
thinking w hile d isqualifying and even m aking others im possible”
(Escobar 1995:5).
While the approaches used by Escobar, Ferguson, and others have
been highly influential they have not been w ithout their critiques. One
exam ple is Em m a Crew e and Elizabeth H arrison‟s book W hose
Development? They question the choice to group all of d evelopm ent
together, and in opposition to all of those affected by d evelopm ent.
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Crew e and H arrison argue that this categorization continues the
essentalization of an “us” and “them ” category, and red uces the lives of
those not instigating the d evelopm ent initiatives to nothing m ore than a
reaction to the actions of d evelopers. They call for a balanced and
nuanced d iscu ssion of d evelopm ent that does not d iv id e the situation into
tw o categories but rather d ifferentiates betw een the m any ind ivid uals and
organizations w ithin each. Crew e and H arrison also express reservations
over the em phasis on d iscourse and d iscourse analysis, positing that the
term has been so overextend ed as to becom e nearly m eaningless, w hile at
the sam e tim e d istracting from the very real effects of d evelopm ent in
favor of acad em ic concerns (1998:17).
Within the anthropology of d evelopm ent these theories and
d iscu ssions have been applied to a range of questions. Crew e and
H arrison‟s ethnography includ e the prom otion of fishpond s in Zam bia
and the d evelopm ent and m arketing of stoves in Sri Lanka, and analyses
of the m any levels of interaction on both sid es of the initiative that shaped
the eventual outcom e. Stacey Pigg‟s 1997 piece, “Authority in
Translation,” exam ines the literature and practice surround ing the
intersection betw een international health policy, trad itional birthing
assistants, and m id w ives in N epal. She argues that d iscou rses of the
d evelopm ent establishm ent have real outcomes, and that these outcom es
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involve the d evaluation of local know led ge and practices (Pigg 1997:233).
The questions pursued by anthropologists and the issues raised cover the
range of d evelopm ent initiatives. From ground level critiques of the
prod uction of know ledge by Pigg; to the d econstruction of an
organization from w ithin it perform ed by Crew e and H arrison; to the
establishm ent-w id e qu estioning of d iscourses and history by Escobar; the
anthropology of d evelopm ent seeks to “m ake the self-evid ent
problem atical” (Crush 1995:3) and question the portrayal of d evelopm ent
as inevitable and necessary.
The question of orphaned and vulnerable child ren, how ever, is
relatively unexplored . There are a grow ing num ber of research projects
throughout the w orld , and particularly in sub -Saharan Africa, seeking to
find the best w ay to ad d ress the need s of these child ren, but there has
been little post-structural analysis of the d evelopm ent d iscourses that
resulted . There is therefore a need to cond uct a sim ilar analysis of the
d evelopm ent d iscourses of orphans and vulnerable child ren becau se these
d iscourse d em onstrate how the d evelopm ent establishm ent constructs the
issue. The Framework for Protection, Care, and Support of Orphans and
V ulnerable Children Living in a W orld with HIV and A IDS is one exam ple of
such d iscourse. It is a particularly relevant exam ple because of its position
as one of the first of these d ocum ents to offer strategies for action
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(Interview w ith Aaron Greenberg, February 1, 2008). The Framework also
begins to m ove beyond som e of the lim itations and shortfalls of its
pred ecessors, though it continues the task of constructing a very specific
version of the situation of orphans and vulnerable ch ild ren and ad d resses
its proposed solutions to this constructed version.
The m ethod ology used by Ferguson and Escobar, and the shift of
view ing the Framework as political creation rather than neutral d ocum ent,
is highly revealing of the d evelopm ent establishm ent. The approach of
d iscourse analysis is u seful in exposing and exam ining som e of the
concerns that und erlie both the d ocum ent itself and the larger issue of
orphans and vulnerable child ren. This analysis is augm ented w ith tw o
techniques from sociology; the concepts of social construction and of
fram es. Social construction is the theory of view ing issues and situations
as a prod uct of society, as shaped and und erstood by the society in which
they exist. Escobar d iscusses and utilizes social constr uction as
intertw ined w ith d iscourse analysis. Paraphrased by Peet in Theories of
Development, Escobar argues that “reality is constructed in the sense of
being und erstood and re-created through Western id eas” (1999:146).
This is paired in m y analysis w ith the concept of fram es, first
introd uced by Erving Goffm an as a tool for analyzing how people see the
w orld around them , that is, w hat is influencing and shaping the w ay
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people see, or d on‟t see, things (König, n.d .). A sim ilar concept is utilized
by Mitchell to d iscuss the “enfram ing” of realities, explained as “the
observer inevitably „enfram e[s]‟ external reality in ord er to m ake sense of
it; this enfram ing [takes] place accord ing to European categories” (Escobar
1995:7). The question of seeing, and not seeing, is very apt in consid ering
how The Framework sees, and d oes not see, the issue of child ren orphaned
and m ad e vulnerable by H IV/ AIDS. Discourse analysis,
governm entality, social construction, and fram es provid e the tools to ask
these im portant questions.
There are tw o other trend s in anthropology that are im portant to
consid er in relation to the Framework. The first of these relates d irectly to
d iscourse analysis and the politicization of the w ritten w ord . In the 1980s
Marcus and Clifford p ublished W riting Culture, in w hich they sought to
m ake anthropologists aw are of the im portance of the very act of w riting.
They argue that w riting is not the neutral byprod uct of d oing
ethnographies but rather a contested site w here biases and politics shap e
w hat is includ ed and how it is presented . These d ecisions are vital
because they prod uce the final project of an ethnography, w hich is then
view ed as the authoritative and unbiased sou rce of inform ation on a
culture, d espite the fact that it represents only one view point. W omen
W riting Culture (1996), a volum e ed ited by Ruth Behar and Deborah A.
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Gord on, expand ed on W riting Culture by arguing that Clifford and Marcus
had failed to consid er w om en‟s voices and p erspectives in their own book.
Together, these tw o books began the politicization of the w ritten w ord
and self-reflexivity in relation to w riting that continues w ithin
anthropology tod ay.
The second trend that I w ould like to ad d ress is the grow ing
literature surround ing the anthropology of child ren and child hood . Tw o
excellent w orks that present a thoughtful range of the issues und er stud y
are Small W ars, ed ited by N ancy Scheper-H u ghes and Carolyn Sargent,
and Children and Politics of Culture, ed ited by Sharon Stephens. While m y
analysis focu ses on the anthropology of d evelopm ent there are m any
im portant overlaps w ith, and concepts from , the anthropology of child ren
and child hood . Prim ary am ong these is the notion of child hood as a
cultural context, and the type of child hood currently prom oted as a very
specific Western und erstand ing of the w ord . Quoting Jo Boyd en, Stephens
w rites, “the norm s and values upon w hich this id eal of a safe, hap py and
protected child hood are built are culturally and historically bound to the
social preoccupations and priorities of the capitalist [and bourgeois
classes] of Europe and the United States” (1995:14). The em phasis on a
Western child hood is part of a larger em phasis by the d evelopm ent
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establishm ent on the Western concept of fam ily, a concept that supports
capitalism and colonialism (Stephens 1995:16).
The em phasis on child ren and fam ilies partially arises from the
im portant role that child ren play as a site of social and political
contestation. Scheper-H ughes and Sargent describe child hood as “a
prim ary nexu s of med iation betw een public norm s and private life”
(1998:1). Child ren becom e contested because their ed ucation and
upbringing brings out of the abstract and into conflict issues of cultu re,
politics, fam ily, schooling, econom y, and others. In m any instances, there
is a conflict betw een the im position of global, Western concepts of
m od ernity, w hich are frequently found in the public spheres, and
questions of fam ily, cu lture and society, w hich tend to occupy the private
spheres. In this respect child ren becom e part of the politics of culture, that
is to say, the negotiations surround ing the “proper” child hood , or
w hether there is such a thing as child hood , and larger d iscussions over
cultural id entity, or whether that exists either. Scheper -H ughes and
Sargent d escirbe the com plicated nexus of child hood and politics, “the
cultural politics of childhood speaks […] to the public nature of child hood .
[…] The cultural politics of child hood speaks to the political, id ealogical,
and social u ses of child hood ” (1998:1). The d iscu ssions surround ing the
construction of child hood , fam ily, and culture are exam ples of the creation
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of colonial subjects, and thus of Foucault‟s governm entality (Stephens
1995:16).
Alongsid e the glorification of Western child hood are grow ing
d iscu ssions of both child ren at risk and child ren as risks (Stephens
1995:18). N ot only are child ren, and child hood , being portrayed as
victim s of ignorance or, in the case of child ren orphaned and m ad e
vulnerable by H IV/ AIDS, by d isease, but they are also begin cast as
threats to ord er and progress. Scheper -H ughes and Sargent w rite of
“fears of engulfing hoard s of unw anted child ren” (1998:11), w hile
Stephens d escribes an im agery in w hich “som e child ren [are] people out
of place and excess populations to be elim inated , w hile others m ust be
controlled , reshaped , and harnessed to changing social end s” (1995:13).
Tobias H echt‟s ethnography of street child ren in Brazil, A t Home in the
Street, explores one such group of child ren that fall in both the catego ry of
“at risk” and “a risk.” H is analysis utilizes both the anthropology of
child hood and the anthropology of d evelopm ent, as he critiques the
literature prod uced about Brazilian street child ren and the organizations
prod ucing it.

Met hods
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My w ork w ill be a d iscourse analysis of The Framework for the
Protection, Care and Support of Orphaned and V ulnerable Children Living in a
W orld with HIV and A IDS. The Framework is authored by UN ICEF and
UN AIDS but signed by a range of other governm ents and organizations,
includ ing the United States Agency for International Developm ent
(USAID), Save the Child ren, The Global Alliance and m any others. This
particular d ocum ent is the result of a series of reports entitled Children on
the Brink and a num ber of United N ations conferences. The Framework
places itself as the synthesizing d ocum ent of the previous responses to the
issue, saying, “the guid ance provid ed in this fram ew ork brings together
com m on elem ents and key them es from these efforts and is integral for
both governm ent and civil society seeking to strengthen their responses at
the com m unity, d istrict and national levels” (UN ICEF and UN AIDS
2004:27). I w ill be analyzing the d ocum ent itself, its language,
assum ptions and im plications, utilizing the perspectives of the
anthropology of d evelopm ent. More specifically, I w ill look at the w ay
that specific language presents the situation of child ren orphaned and
m ad e vulnerable and proposes to solve it.
I begin by placing the Framework in context, som ething of crucial
im portance given Ferguson‟s point that m uch of d evelopm ent is an “antipolitics m achine” that w orks to rem ove issues from their com plicated
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w ebs of politics, history and context. This context involves locating the
Framework w ithin its history, id entifying som e of the key them es w ithin
the d ocum ent and the larger d evelopm ent establishm ent, and d iscussing
som e of the politics and critiques that surround both. H istory, in this case
of the d ocum ent itself and the reports that it cites as its pred ecessors, can
serve to elucid ate som e of the negotiations and com prom ises that are
present in the current recom m end ations. The overarching them es reveal a
sm all section of the d ebates and larger constructions that inform the
Framework. By looking not only at the d ocum ent but also at w hat
preced ed it and w hat runs through it, I w ill place the Framework back into
its context and contrast the changes in foci and recom m end ations that
have taken place. This relocation and analysis reveals the ongoing
construction of orphans and vulnerable child ren and the proposed
solutions.
I say “construction” here rather than “d escription ” because the
language used to d escribe the issue serves to construct it and reveal the
d escriber‟s ow n contexts. Sim ilar to the theory of social construction
utilized by Escobar, the presentation of the issue is part of the creation of
the issue. This also sp eaks to the concept of fram es and Mitchell‟s notion
of “enfram ing” a subject. Follow ing the use of fram es, the act of
d escription reveals the preconceptions of the d escriber. Build ing on this
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w ith “enfram ing,” the subject is presented in Western term s and concepts.
Together, these tools serve to increase aw areness of the im portant and
political nature of the w ritten w ord .
After placing the Framework in context I plan to analyze the
d ocum ent itself. I w ill look at the groups that have been d efined and w hat
their assigned roles and responsibilities are; the categories created w ithin
d iscu ssion of problem s and solutions; and the suggestions for further
action. By looking at the groups involved I w ill show how they are seen
and constructed , as w ell as how the d evelopm ent establishm ent envisions
itself and its roles in respect to them . N ext I w ill consid er the Five Key
Strategies that the Framework recom m end s for ad d ressing the issue of
orphans and vulnerable child ren. Consid eration of these strategies
reveals und erlying them es of the Framework, w hich I have grouped into
the questions of w ho, w hat, w here, w hen and w hy. Finally, I w ill focus on
how the suggestions presented at the end d em onstrate w hat the
d evelopm ent establishm ent sees as both the actions that need to be d one
and the actions that can be recom m end ed . In all of these, I w ill build on
the issues and them es raised by the earlier contextualization of the
Framework. I seek to answ er questions of how these suggestions fit w ith
the earlier language and rhetoric of the d ocum ent, w hat issues are
exclud ed , and w hat form s the recom m end ed actions take.
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Significance
Analyzing the text and context of the Framework helps to begin to
und erstand the forces shaping the responses to child ren orphaned or
m ad e vulnerable by H IV and AIDS. In beginning to und erstand these
forces the actors involved , w hether they be m em bers of the d evelopm ent
establishm ent or m em bers of the com m unities affected , can w ork to create
m ore appropriate solutions. These w ill be solutions to the problem that
exists w ithin and beyond w hat is constructed in the Framework. This is
significant because effective solutions cannot be d esigned until the
question of orphans and vulnerable child ren, w ith all if its com p licated
contexts, is fully consid ered and not translated and sim plified through the
politics of the d evelopm ent establishm ent. It m ust not be couched in
neutral and u nthreatening language, nor stripped of its contexts.
My interest in the issu e of child ren orphaned and m ad e vulnerable
by AIDS em erges from the overlap betw een class w ork and research on
H IV/ AIDS and on school fees in Africa. A group that appeared in both
categories w as that of OVCs, orphans and vulnerable child ren. I had not
previously encountered this area of concern , or this “fram ing,” and
d ecid ed to d o m ore research. My interest grew throughout m y junior year
and culm inated in an internship in Lusaka, Zam bia last sum m er.
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My internship w as pred om inantly w ith Africa Directions, a youth
center in a low -incom e neighborhood . Though m y w ork there d id not
d eal d irectly w ith the question of orphaned and vulnerable child ren, I
spoke w ith a num ber of ind ivid uals and groups involved in ad d ressing
the situation in Zam bia, as w ell as involved in other aspects of com m unity
health and d evelopm ent. These conversations d em onstrated to m e the
d ifference betw een w hat I had read w hile in the United States and w hat I
w as seeing and hearing in Zam bia. This led m e to reconsid er m y original
thesis proposal to investigate com m unity responses to orphans and
vulnerable child ren. I w anted to explore the d isju ncture betw een m y tim e
in Zam bia and the literature on orphans and v ulnerable child ren. This
d esire, com bined w ith a reread ing of A t Home in the Street, resulted in a
shift to a critical analysis of the text on w hich I had previously planned to
base m y conclusions. This change has also given m e the opportunity to
ed ucate m yself about d evelopm ent anthropology, an area of anthropology
that w ill be very im portant in m y plans to w ork in international
com m unity health and d evelopm ent. The authors and theoretical d ebates
w ithin the field that I have read thus far are key voices in m any of the
current d ebates regarding the d irection of the field s of d evelopm ent and
public health.
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The Framework, as a key series of recom m end ations end orsed by all
of the m ost w ell know n N GOs, governm ents, and international
organizations, is a rich source for d iscourse analysis. The Framework’s
language, organization and focuses are the result of the politics and
interests that shape the d evelopm ent establishm ent itself. It is im portant
to reveal these und erlying forces because they are the sam e fo rces
influencing the lives of millions of child ren.
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2 SELECTED BA CKGROUN D TO THE FRA M EW ORK

The Framework is part of a com m unity of literature that ad dresses
the issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren. Though the Framework d oes
a better job of citing its pred ecessors and related d ocum ents than other
exam ples of d evelopm ental d iscourse, it fails to ad d ress the critiques and
shortcom ings of the literature that it claim s as its anteced ents. In this
section I w ill explore the concerns and critiques of tw o of the d ocum ents
that the Framework lists in its opening pages, the USAID series Children on
the Brink and the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child. I w ill explore
these tw o because they are representative exam ples of the language and
id eas that have influenced the Framework. Even a prelim inary exploration
begins to reveal som e of the politics involved in the d ocum ents that
inform the Framework, politics that the Framework itself never m entions or
d iscu sses.

Children on t he Brink
The Children on the Brink series w as authored by USAID and
published in 1997, 2000, 2002 and 2004 ed itions. The series presents an
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account of the w orld ‟s child ren orphaned and m ad e vulnerable by AIDS
and is the basis of a nu m ber of publications and policy recom m end ation s
w ithin the field , includ ing the current UN ICEF publication, A frica’s
Orphaned and V ulnerable Generation, and the Framework (see Append ix for
“Fam ily Tree of the Framework”).
Much of the language w ithin the Framework is a d irect d escend ant
of that in Children on the Brink 2002. This is m ost obvious in the five
strategic recom m end ations for action that each d ocum ent presents, show n
below in Table One. What also becom es clear in com paring these
recom m end ations is the changes in language that have occurred . The
d ifferences betw een the tw o sets of recom m end ations d em onstrate the
ongoing contestation and negotiation of language and com m itm ents that
und erlies all d evelopm ental d iscourse. While I w ill exam ine the
Framework’s strategic recom m end ations in greater d epth later, a
prelim inary view ing of the d ocum ents and d iscu ssions from w hich it
arises helps to show that the recom m end ations have evolved and are not
the self-evid ent, im m u table truths that they are presented as.
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Table One. The Five Strategic Recom m end ations of Children on the Brink
2002 and The Framework for Protection, Care and Support of Orphans and
V ulnerable Children
Recom m end ation
#
One

Children on the Brink 2002

The Framework

Strengthen and support the
capacity of fam ilies to
protect and care for their
child ren

Tw o

Mobilize and strengthen
com m unity-based
responses
Strengthen the capacity of
child ren and young people
to m eet their ow n need s

Strengthen the capacity of
fam ilies to protect and
care for orphans and
vulnerable child ren by
prolonging the lives of
parents and provid ing
econom ic, psychosocial
and other support
Mobilize and support
com m unity-based
responses
Ensure access for orphans
and vulnerable child ren
to essential services,
includ ing ed ucation,
health care, birth
registration and others
Ensure that governm ents
protect the m ost
vulnerable child ren
through im proved policy
and legislation and by
channeling resources to
fam ilies and com m unities
Raise aw areness at all
levels through advocacy
and social m obilization to
create a supportive
environm ent for child ren
and fam ilies affected by
H IV/ AIDS

Three

Four

Five

Ensure that governm ents
d evelop appropriate
policies, includ ing legal
and program m atic
fram ew orks, as w ell as
essential services for the
m ost vulnerable child ren.
Raise aw areness w ithin
societies to create an
environm ent that enable
support for child ren
affected by H IV/ AIDS

Contrasting the tw o sets of recom m end ations sid e by sid e allow s
for a d irect com parison of the language. Many of the sim ilarities, such as
the continued and repeated use of certain w ord s by both d ocum ents, are
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clear on first read . Many of the d ifferences are also evid ent, and I w ish to
exam ine tw o exam ples to d em onstrate the shift in language.
Looking at the first recom m end ation it is evid ent that the v ersion
presented in the Framework has been greatly altered from its Children on the
Brink pred ecessor. While both versions ad d ress the group of “fam ilies,”
the first seeks to “strengthen and support the capacity of fam ilies to
protect and care for their child ren” w hile the second seeks to d o the sam e
but narrow s the category from all child ren to specifically “orphans and
vulnerable child ren.” This alteration has red uced the scope of the
d ocum ent‟s responsibility. The Framework is now supporting fam ilies
only in the care of orphans and vulnerable child ren, rather than of all
child ren. The category d ictating the form of this su pport has also been
narrow ed . The second version of the first recom m end ation d oes not end
at strengthening and supporting but ad d s “by prolonging the lives of
parents and provid ing econom ic, psychosocial and other support.” This
clause d efines the types of support to be provid ed , and reveals the
priorities of the Framework’s authors. The Framework could have chosen
other m ethod s to propose, such as “by prom oting com m unity gardens,”
or, “by provid ing universal child and health care.” Alternatively, the
Framework could have chosen not to ad d a second clause at all, and to
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continue w ith the com paratively open -end ed construction of the first
version. But it d id not.
In ad d ition, the third recom m end ation d em onstrates the sem antic
shifts that reveal negotiations and politics. Of the five recom m end ations
the third has the greatest change betw een the version used in Children on
the Brink 2002 and the one that appears in the Framework. The original
version repeats the language of “strengthening capacity” used in the first
recom m end ation, though in this instance it is d irected at child ren rather
than fam ilies. In the Framework, how ever, this language has d isappeared
from the third recom m end ation, w hich now read s, “Ensure access for
orphans and vulnerable child ren to essential services, includ ing
ed ucation, health care, birth registration and others.” The new goal is not
to build capacity but to ensure access to a sp ecific set of services. By
fram ing the issue in this m anner, the Framework once m ore creates a m uch
m ore narrow d efinition of both its target population and its
responsibilities to this population. Ad d itionally, by using the term inology
of “essential services” and listing the top concerns as service issues, the
d evelopm ent establishm ent ensures its ow n survival. Som eone is need ed
both to “ensure access” and also to provid e the “essential services.” The
im m ed iate suggestion w ou ld be for governm ents to provid e these, but the
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next recom m end ation cuts this short by em phasizing the responsibilities
of governm ents as “im prov[ing] policy and legislation.”
Com paring the tw o versions of the tw o recom m end ations reveals a
shift in program m ing and political em phasis. It d em onstrates that the
versions presented in the m ultilateral, UN published Framework have their
history and their beginnings in another d ocum ent w ritten by a bilateral,
U.S. organization. A discu ssion of these d ifferences restores som e of the
contexts stripped from the Framework. By restoring these contexts the
Framwork ceases to be a self-contained , self-referential d ocum ent and
begins to be part of a com m unity and history of literature and politics.
There is no such d istinction betw een Children on the Brink 2004 and
the Framework. While Children on the Brink 2004 and the Framework w ere
published in the sam e year, Children on the Brink 2004 w as published after
the Framework and serves in m any w ays as its com panion d ocu m ent. I
w ill not go into great d epth on Children on the Brink 2004, since it repeats
the strategic recom m end ations of the Framework, but I w ish to point out a
key d ifference betw een the tw o that d em onstrates the continued evolution
of the d iscussion surroun d ing orphans and vulnerable child ren. This
d ifference is the change in the age of w ho is classified as a child . Though
the Framework d efines a child as som eone und er eighteen, its statistics, and
those in Children on the Brink 2002, are based on the previous d efinition of
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a child as som eone und er the age of fifteen. There is no explanation given
for w hy the age has been raised , nor for w hy it w as originally set at
fifteen. Other than a brief mention of the influence that this has on the
num bers presented , there is no further explanation. An explanation
w ould involve d iscussion of the reasons w hy the num ber w as originally
set at 15, w hy there w as a need to change it and w hy 18 w as chosen as the
new age. Any such d iscussion w ould need to touch on politics and
d efinitions of child hood , tw o areas that the Framework has been careful to
stay aw ay from . By d iscu ssing the age change, the Framework w ould be
locating the bound aries of child hood in politically contentious and
changeable w aters.

The Conv ent ion on t he Right s of t he Child
Within the sections entitled “Global Goals” and “Guid ing H um an
Rights Principles,” the Framework positions itself as part of the UN and the
com m unity involved in supporting and prom oting the Millennium
Developm ent Goals, the General Assem bly Special Sessions of H IV/ AIDS
and Child ren and the Convention on the Rights of the Child. While there is a
bod y of literature in anthropology ad dressing the m any w ays of d efining
and und erstand ing the term “com m unity,” in this instance I m ean t he
governm ents, bilateral, m ultilateral, and nongovernm ental organizations
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that have end orsed the aforem entioned d ocum ents. In consid ering the
Framework, w hich has id entified itself as a m em ber of this com m unity, it is
im portant to note that at no point are the d raw backs, com prom ises, and
critiques of these various m otions, recom m end ations, goals and
conventions d iscussed . Moreover, the Framework never m entions w hether
these have been successful, or even accom plished . Such a d iscussion
w ould involve the Framework in the politics that shaped and influenced it.
It w ould locate the d ocum ent am ong its peers and efforts to aid orphans
and vulnerable child ren, a location that w ould reveal the Framework as
only one of many d ocum ents, and only the m ost recent attem pt.
The failure to engage in any d iscu ssions regard ing other
d ocum ents or initiatives and their success or failure is part of the
Framework’s larger d isengagem ent from the political contexts surround ing
both the specific issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren and the larger
issue of d evelopm ent initiatives. The reasons for success or failure includ e
politics at the local, national, and international level, as w ell as issues of
fund ing and efficacy. Moreover, a d iscussion of failure w ould involve
d iscu ssing real people, both those im plem enting the initiatives, those w ho
m ust d eal w ith the d evelopm ent establishm ent‟s intervention and
hund red s of other ind ivid uals involved . People and politics are tw o of the
areas that the Framework w orks to avoid as part of its creation of a sim pler,
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m ore easily ad d ressed subject. It is also not in the nature of d ocum ents
prod uced by the d evelopm ent establishm ent to be critical, because it is not
in the nature of the larger d evelopm ent establishm ent to reflect on the
success and failures of their initiatives beyond superficial critiques of
insufficient fund s or cultural barriers (Crew e and H arrison 1998:15).
One of the d ocum ents that the Framework m entions but fails to
d iscu ss is the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC), w hich I w ill focus
on here. The Framework cites the Convention as one of its guid ing
d ocum ents, and goes so far as to includ e w hat it consid ers the relevant
articles in an append ix. N ow here, how ever, is there recognition of the
d ifficulties inherent w ith a basis in the Convention. These d ifficulties
includ e the Conventions‟ ground ing in Western id eals of ind ivid ualism
and m od ernity as w ell as its im position of a Western concept of child hood
(Bentley 2005:117). Politically, the Convention is also contentious because
it is legally bind ing and not universally end orsed . The United States is
one of the few nations that has yet to ratify the Convention (H um an
Rights Watch), w hich is particularly interesting given the relationship
betw een the Framework and Children on the Brink, a series prod uced by the
United States Agency for International Developm ent (USAID) and
d iscu ssed previously. By basing itself in both Children on the Brink and the
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Convention, the Framework fails to fully com m it to the hum an rights called
for in the Convention.
In broad ly ad d ressing the Convention, it is im portant to m ention
the d iscussions surround ing notion of universal hum an rights. Many
anthropologists have argued that the concept of universal hum an rights is
d ifficult, if not im possible, to conceive. Cultural relativists argue that
“universal” hum an rights are actually a Western, ind ivid ualistic
conception of rights, and as su ch cannot be im posed on other cultures. If
the Framework bases its ow n universalizability on the universal quality
and nature of hum an rights, it is based on a com plicated and flaw ed
system . Scheper-H ughes and Sargent also charge that an em phasis on a
rights d iscourse “m akes political m orality the result of uncond itional
m oral im perative rather than the result of political d iscourse, reflection
and com prom ise” (1998:10). By not d iscussing the issues surround ing the
concept of universal hum an rights, the Framework avoid s d iscussing
lim itations or the politics involved in its ow n found ation.
Looking m ore specifically at child ren‟s rights, a sim ilar line of
critique em erges in the d iscu ssion of w ho is d efined as a child and w hat
constitutes child hood . As the change in age seen betw een Children on the
Brink 2002, the Framework, and Children on the Brink 2004 d em onstrates, the
very age at w hich child hood is consid ered to have end ed has changed .
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Regard ing the concept of child hood , Kristina Bentley w rites that “the CRC
enshrines a largely Western id eal of child hood ,” going on to argue that
this is a conception of child hood based on the capitalist econom ic m od el
and und erstood in relation to a child ‟s engagem ent w ith or protection
from w age labor and other “ad ult” responsibilities (2005:117). This is an
argum ent that has echoes in the anthropology of child hood . Stephens
w rites:
The Declaration w as aim ed at protecting and nurturing child hood ,
as d efined by ad ults w ithin the fram ew ork of Western m od ernity.
It d id not recognize that there m ight be cultural d ifferences in w hat
constitutes child ren‟s „best interest,‟ or that child ren them selves
m ight have som ething to say about the nature of these interests.
[1995:35]

Vanessa Pupavac takes a d ifferent angle in attacking the basis of
the und erstand ing of child ren‟s rights. She argues that the m od ern
und erstand ing of rights is based on view ing rights as som ething “d irected
at the pow erless, that is, those lacking capacity” (n.d .:2). Thu s the right hold ers m ust d epend on appealing to a separate „m oral agent‟ w ho w ill
represent them in petitioning for their rights. Accord ing to Pupavac, this
stance serves to d elegitim ize fam ilies and com m unities and em pow er
officials to step in as the “m oral agent” representing the child ren (n.d .:3).
Pupavac and Bentley both criticize the Convention as view ing
child ren as having no agency. Bentley sees this view as stem m ing from
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the Convention‟s basis in the id eal Western child hood , one in w hich
child ren have no responsibility (2005:117). Pu pavac, cited in Bentley‟s
article, build s on this and her argum ent regard ing rights to say that:
The institutionalizing and globalizing of Western m od els of
child hood und er the Convention m eans that the experience of
child hood in d eveloping countries is outlaw ed and thus Southern
societies through the failure to com ply w ith Western child hoo d s
becom e perm anent objects of outsid e intervention. In other w ord s,
the d iscourse on child ren‟s rights infantilises the South . [Bentley
2005:117]
These critiques of the Convention offer insight to som e of the issues
surround ing one of the principle d ocum ents referenced by the Framework.
They also reveal som e of the d ifficulties w ith a found ation in the
Convention, structural flaw s that und erlie the Framework’s rights based
approach. This furthers the Framework’s continued construction of the
global South as failing, in this instance in the protection and prom otion of
child hood as conceived by the global N orth. This failure continues to
legitim ize the d evelopm ent establishm ent‟s intervention.
Pupavac‟s com m ents also raise the question of agency. The
Framework em phasizes “involv[ing] child ren and young people as active
participants in the response” to both H IV and to orphans and vulnerable
child ren (UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:28). The Framework argues for the
inclu sion of child ren but bases its legitim acy in the Convention, a
d ocum ent w hich Pu pavac argues rem oves agency. Is the Framework then
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follow ing its stated goals of view ing child ren as active participants, or is it
follow ing the Convention and not view ing child ren as agents? What
appears to be a fu nd am ental contrad iction is reconciled by a closer
read ing of the language of the Framework. It speaks of “involv[ing]
child ren and young people,” w hich ind icates that the Framework still
envisions there as being an external force, as som eone com pleting th e
action of involving child ren. Ultim ately, then, though the Framework says
it is based on the Convention, w hich in turn says that it prom otes child ren
as having agency, neither view s child ren as capable of acting on their
ow n. Pupuvac and Bentley d iscuss the lack of agency in the Convention,
and the Framework’s ow n language reveals its position. But w hile a closer
read ing of the Framework show s that it is consistent w ith m any of the
agend as present in the Convention, the Framework itself never ad d resses
the apparent conflicts or politics in w hich it is enm eshed .

The Framew ork as Narrat iv e
The Framework is ultim ately a w ritten text and can be d iscu ssed
using the language of narrative and style. It is part of both a genre of
literature prod uced by the d evelopm ent establishm ent and the subgenre
of the d evelopm ent establishm ent‟s literature on orphans and vulnerable
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child ren. Both the genre and the subgenre are d istinguished by their
prod uction by the d evelopm ent establishm ent and their narrative style.
One of the prim ary characteristics of any text is that som eone w rote
it. While this m ay seem self-evid ent m any d evelopm ent d ocum ents,
includ ing the Framework, are signed only by the organization that prod uce
them . The Framework is published by UN ICEF and UN AIDS, and the
Executive Sum m ary is signed by the d irectors of each agency. These tw o
nam es, Carol Bellam y of UN ICEF and Peter Piot of UN AIDS, are the only
nam es and personal signatures on the d ocum ent, and in this instance they
represent not the authors of the text but an official end orsem ent of w hat is
w ritten. N ow here is a person listed as the author. The Framework exists
w ithout authors or process, it is not attached to ind ivid uals w ho can be
contacted and asked about the politics and organization t hat w ent into its
w riting. The Framework, like the entire genre, seem s to em erge fully
form ed from the d evelopm ent establishm ent. This presentation rem oves
the Framework from the hum an context that w rote it.
The follow up d ocu m ent to the Framework, Enhanced Protection for
Children A ffected by A IDS (Enhanced Protection), d oes a better job at
transparency. On the second page the acknow led gem ents list the authors,
ed itors, and contributors that w rote it. These are the people that took part
in the creation of Enhanced Protection and the inclu sion of their nam es is a
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vital part of transparency and accountability. It m eant that I w as able to
find and contact Aaron Greenberg, the final author of Enhanced Protection,
and speak w ith him regard ing the process of its w riting. Greenberg w as
m ost fam iliar w ith Enhanced Protection and w as, unfortunately, unable to
speak at length about w hat had gone into w riting the Framework, or w ho
the authors w ere w ho could be contacted and interview ed (interview ,
February 1, 2008). The Framework thus m akes itself inaccessible and its
process unknow able.
The Framework’s lack of authorship and its Athena-like creation
result in the d ocum ent having an im personal and all know ing voice. This
voice is the voice of the d evelopm ent establishm ent, an im pressive feat of
hom ogenization, given the d iverse range of organizations that com pose
the “d evelopm ent establishm ent.” N evertheless, the narrative style of the
genre utilizes a rem oved , om nipotent voice that possesses all of the
know led ge but is d istant from the com m unities that w ill ultim ately be
affected by its content. Escobar d iscusses this both in term s of Donna
H araw ay‟s argum ent of “the god trick of seeing everything from
now here” and Foucault‟s concept of the “panoptic gaze” (1994:155). The
“panoptic gaze” sees all w ithout being seen and parallels social control
and the pow er of sight, of w ho gets to observe w hom (Escobar 1994:15556). Both are useful in consid ering a d ocum ent w hose content is prod uced
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and justified by the d evelopm ent establishm ent, not by ind ivid uals. An
ind ivid ual has less authority but is m ore accountable and accessible than
an international institution, as evid enced by m y ability to contact Aaron
Greenberg regard ing Enhanced Protection. Ind ivid uals are also m ore easily
connected to contexts of politics, beliefs, location, and ed ucation, the very
contexts that the Framework seeks to rem ove itself from .
Thus the Framework utilizes its position of pow er to em ploy an all
know ing, all seeing voice, a d efining ch aracteristic of d evelopm ental
d iscourse. The lack of ind ivid uals as authors furthers this rem oval and
reinforces the untouchable nature of the Framework. Both of these
narrative styles separate the d ocum ent and the issue of orphans and
vulnerable child ren from the com plicated contexts of rights d iscourses,
international politics, and accountability.
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3 OV ERA RCHIN G THEM ES IN THE FRA M EW ORK

Creat ing a Need
The d evelopm ent establishm ent m ust create a justification for its
existence and intervention. It m ust justify its presence in a foreign nation
as w ell as its im plem entation of program s that rearrange lives, econom ic
system s, and trad itions. One of the m ost frequent reasons given is the
portrayal of a region or society as in need of ad vancem ent, of
d evelopm ent.

Other m ethod s em ployed specifically by the Framework

are the presentation of the num ber of orphans and vulnerable child ren as
escalating out of control, as w ell the creation of a culture of blam e
surround ing the “failure” of groups to fulfill their responsibilities and the
child ren‟s need s.
The d evelopm ent establishm ent as a w hole frequently justifies its
intervention by casting itself as restoring ord er and bringing ad vancem ent
to a chaotic and backw ard s situation. In som e instances, such as t he
Decem ber 2005 tsunam i in Southeast Asia, there is a catastrophic event
that provid es im m ed iate and id entifiable need s. In other cases, how ever,
the reason and need are less clear. In these situations the d evelopm ent
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establishm ent frequently utilizes language to create this need . Crush
explains:
Without [d evelopm ent], ord er cannot be restored , im provem ent is
im possible […] The language of „crisis‟ and d isintegration creates a
logical need for external intervention and m anagem ent.
Accom panying the im agery of crisis is an im plicit analysis of
causation – som etim es external, m ore often internal. The causes are
m ostly end ogenous – tribalism , prim itivism and barbarism in old er
versions; ethnicity, illiteracy and ignorance in m ore m od ern
incarnations. [1995:10]

Though the Framework d oes not explicitly say that the areas w ith
large populations of orphaned and vulnerable child ren are in states of
extrem e d isord er, it does im plicitly paint the im age of a “chaotic and
d isord erly terrain” (Crush 1995:10). This is evid ent in the sense of
im pend ing d oom that und erlies the d iscussion of orphans and vulnerable
child ren, of the im plied future that w aits should no action be taken. It is
also consistent w ith the issues raised by Scheper -H ughes, Sargent, and
Stephens regard ing the d ual presentation of child ren as “at risk” and as “a
risk” (1998:11; 1995:13). One exam ple of this is the repeated use of the
current num ber of orphans and vulnerable child ren that there w ill be by
the year 2010, as if to paint a bleak future. Tw o others appear in the
d ocum ent‟s opening pages; the Forew ord begins, “one of the m ost tragic
and d ifficult challenges of the H IV/ AIDS epid em ic is the grow ing num ber
of child ren w ho lost parents to AIDS or w hose lives w ill never be the sam e
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because of it”(4); w hile the Executive Sum m ary starts, “The H IV/ AIDS
epid em ic is a m assive and rapid ly m ounting d isaster for child ren” (5).
Another exam ple of the “crisis of orphaned and vulnerable child ren”,
though not used in the Framework, posits that child ren w ho are not helped
w ill grow up d isillu sioned w ith their country, d isinclined to participate in
d em ocracy and ripe for recruitm ent by terrorists (Patterson 2003:13).
The use of escalating num bers of orphans and vulnerable child ren
is paired w ith a construction of the various groups in question as failing.
As w ill be d iscu ssed in the next chapter, the Framework puts a great
am ount of effort into both constructing the categories and presenting
them as failing to m eet the need s of the grow ing num ber of child ren. As a
result, intervention is need ed in ord er to bolster these groups and save
child ren. Follow ing governm entality, inter vention is also need ed to create
better colonial and capitalist subjects (Stephens 1995:14,16).

Defining Boundaries
One of the hallm arks of the AIDS epid em ic has been its spread
across bord ers and continents, a trait that m akes it d ifficult to locate issues
associated w ith the epid em ic, such as orphans and vulnerable child ren, in
trad itionally accepted and und erstood geopolitical term s. As a result, the
Framework focu ses on establishing the issue in term s of d em ographics and
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groups affected , d raw ing bound aries on the social territory that it cannot
d em arcate on the physical. The result is the Framework’s em phasis on
d efining the groups w ithin the issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren.
It is part of constructing new social bound aries around a spraw ling issue.
Gavin William s argues that “d evelopm ent d iscourse represents
w hole countries or regions in „stand ard ized form s‟ as objects of
d evelopm ent […] These global spaces are inhabited by generic
populations, w ith generic characteristics and generic land scapes either
requiring transform ation or in the process of being transform ed ”
(1995:15). Such a regional generalization is very m uch in evid ence in the
d iscu ssions surround ing orphans and vulnerable child ren in sub -Saharan
Africa, and d em onstrates the ongoing d esire for territorial d em arcations in
spite of the spraw ling nature of the issue. The Framework focuses alm ost
exclusively on sub-Saharan Africa, d espite the presence of 80 million
orphans in Asia and 12.4 m illion in Latin Am erica (USAID 2004:7-9). In
provid ing exam ples of places and responses the Framework m entions,
N am ibia, Malaw i, the United Republic of Tanzania, South Africa,
Sw aziland , Zam bia, Ugand a tw ice, Zim babw e tw ice, Ethiopia tw ice, and
Cam bod ia. Cam bod ia stand s as the sole exam ple provid ed outsid e of
Africa.
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The em phasis on the creation of spaces is also part of
governm entality and the larger d iscursive construction of subjects.
Escobar w rites that d evelopm ental d iscourses “su ccessfully d eployed a
regim e of governm ent over the Third World , a space for „subject peoples‟
that ensures certain control over it” (1994:9). Expand ing on this,
governm entality “includ es th e organized practices through w hich subjects
are governed , and the ways in which spaces and places are created, and used ,
in ord er to pursue policies” (Mayhew , Oxford Reference Online 2004,
em phasis ad d ed ). The Framework’s em phasis on a hom ogeneous subSaharan Africa is an exam ple of the creation of places, w hile the groups
d efined represent the creation of spaces and subjects that it can govern.
These creations d em onstrate the w ay in w hich the Framework is stru ggling
to contain and d efine a spraw ling and com plex issue that d efies
trad itional tactics.
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4 THE TEX T OF THE FRA M EW ORK

Const ruct ing t he Groups
The Framework’s full title, The Framework for Protection, Care and
Support of Orphans and V ulnerable Children Living in a W orld W ith HIV and
A IDS, begins the task of d efining the participants and assigning them
roles. In the first pages “fam ilies and com m u nities,” “governm ents,”
“com m unity-based organizations,” and “orphans and vulnerable
child ren” are all id entified as part of the solution and part of t he problem .
Each group is assigned responsibilities and their shortcom ings are
id entified . As previously d iscu ssed , the creation of groups is part of the
Framework’s attem pt to m ap the problem socially and politically, and part
of its governm entality. Th is is coupled w ith a continued use of language
of failure, w hich presents the case for the d evelopm ent establishm ent‟s
intervention.

“Families and Communities”
At various points the Framework id entifies “fam ilies and
com m unities” as “the best hope for vu lnerable child ren”(15), “the first line
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of response to the epidem ic” (10), and the “found ation of an effective
scaled up response” (5). This language continues to build the sense of
crisis. Referring to fam ilies as “first respond ers” portrays them as the
em ergency response team , im plying that the situation of orphans and
vulnerable child ren is an em ergency. Moreover, it invokes the id ea of
second respond ers, the m ore qualified and better equipped follow up to
the first response. To use the m etaphor of a patient in an accid ent, the first
respond ers are the Emergency Med ical Technicians (EMTs) and the
am bulance, w ho perform the necessary im m ed iate proced ures but w ho
then transport the patient to the hospital, w here professionals perform the
m ore serious proced ures. In this m etaphor and language, “fam ilies and
com m unities” are the EMTs and the d evelopm ent establishm ent the
professional. The language of “first line of response” and “effective scaled
up response” also conjures im agery of battle and attack, not d efense.
Though d ifferent from the em ergency situation im agery, both serve to
convey a sense of crisis and urgency.
“Fam ilies and com m u nities are also cited as “increasingly
struggling” and “failing to provid e for their child ren‟s need s” (10). Above
all, it is fam ilies and com m unities that are assigned the responsibility of
protecting child ren, and these fam ilies and com m unities are presented
w ithin the d ocum ent as having failed . This responsibility is stated and
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based in the Convention on the Rights of the Child. By citing the Convention,
the Framework seeks to support its argum ent for fam ilies as the prim ary
caregivers, and those prim arily responsible for child ren.
Though fam ilies are rarely explicitly blam ed their guilt and failure
are im plied and occasionally outright stated . This cond em nation ju stifies
the d evelopm ent establishm ent‟s intervention. The third paragraph of the
Executive Sum m ary of the Framework begins, “The reaction of fam ilies and
com m unities to the plight of these child ren has been com passionate and
rem arkably resilient. H ow ever, they are struggling und er the strain”
(UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:5). If fam ily, the m ost basic institution, the
found ation of society, culture and governm ent, has failed , then the
problem d em and s outsid e intervention because it d em onstrates a society,
culture, and governm ent that have failed .
It is w orth questioning w hat the Framework m eans w hen it says
“fam ily.” The
concept of fam ily used w ithin its pages appears to be largely based on the
Western nuclear fam ily. There is great w eight put on the stories of
grand m others, or aunts, uncles, and cou sins, raising child ren. But this
w eight exists because of the connotations of the w ord “fam ily” held by the
largely Western aud ience of the Framework’s read ership. The m od ern
Western concept of fam ily is of a m other, father, and one to three child ren,
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w ith lim ited , occasional visits to aunts, uncles, cousins, grand parents, and
other extend ed fam ily. This m od el m akes stories of grand m others and
aunts raising child ren seem extraord inary. The Framework explains:
In practice, care of orphans and vulnerable child ren com es from
nuclear fam ilies surviving w ith com m unity assistance, extend ed
fam ilies able to cater for increased num bers w ith com m unity
assistance, and , in extrem e cases, child ren in child -head ed
household s or w ith no fam ily involvem ent. [UN ICEF and UN AIDS
2004:11]
This quote d em onstrates a backhand aw areness of other w ays of raising
child ren, of societies in w hich fam ilies are located w ithin strong and
im portant kinship netw orks and w here child raising is alread y a shared
activity. But these situations are presented as d eviations from the norm
and und esirable.
The contrast of Western nuclear fam ilies w ith other varieties is not
to rom anticize one version over the other or to d im inish the very real
d ilem m a of overburd ened social netw orks struggling to respond to the
large num ber of child ren and d eaths. It is to point out that all of these
issues, and especially the ones raised by other d efinitions of fa m ily, are
sid e stepped by the construction of this category as “fam ilies and
com m unities,” or in the case of the quote, by the repeated ad d ition of
“w ith com m unity assistance.” The ad d ition of “com m unities” serves to
expand the category of fam ilies to includ e the extend ed social netw orks
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and other d efinitions of fam ilies w ithout challenging the Framework’s ow n
prom otion of the concept of a Western nuclear fam ily.

“Government”
The Framework urges “governm ents” to step in and ensure the
protection and support of child ren. “Governm ents” and governm ent
officials are the target aud ience of the Framework, w hich is “d irected
particularly to senior governm ent officials as w ell as organizational
lead ers and d ecision m akers” (UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:12). At the
sam e tim e, how ever, there is a strong critique of the failure of
governm ents thus far to intervene, or intervene sufficiently. On page ten
the Framework w rites, “Governm ent social safety nets are often absent,
w hen present they m ay fail to reach the m ost m ar ginalized fam ilies and
com m unities.” What this critique d oes not say is w hy governm ents have
not provid ed social safety nets. It does not d iscu ss Structural Ad justm ent
Plans, w hich rad ically red uced governm ent spend ing on services su ch as
health care and ed ucation. N or d oes it d iscuss colonization, political
unrest, food insecurity, or any of the other reasons that governm ents
m ight be falling short. These situations m ake “governm ent” a m uch m ore
com plicated category than the Framework w ould present it as.
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It is necessary, how ever, for the Framework, to construct
governm ents as failing in ord er to legitim ize its ow n intervention. The
Framework says on page eleven that, “governm ent lead ership,
coord ination, and facilitation has been fragm ented and w eak.” It w ould be
politically d ifficu lt for the governm ents, or even m ultilateral and
nongovernm ental organizations, to justify their presence in foreign
countries w ithout constructing governm ents as w eak and inad equate. An
exam ple of this is the controversy th at arose around Venezuela‟s offer in
2006 of heating oil at a forty percent d iscount to Am erican fam ilies
struggling to heat their hom e, w hich critics argued w as a ploy to im prove
relations and d istract from the reasons for high prices (Pad gett 2006). The
U.S. is one of the m ost active forces in shaping d evelopm ent policy and
d iscourses, em pow ered by its political and econom ic w eight. For this
reason, the governm ent reacted strongly to others offering aid to its
citizens, and the im plied critique of its lack of pow er and failure to fulfill
its responsibilities. Yet it is acceptable for the United States to provid e
food aid to countries with corn grow n and su bsid ized in Am erica.
Even w hen d iscussing the support of governm ent initiatives and
program m ing, the Framework is u nable to entirely rem ove itself from
continued involvem ent. Ad d ressing efforts to im prove the
responsiveness and capabilities of local officials the Framework w rites:
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Meeting the service need s of orphans and vulnerable child ren
should be incorporated w ith these efforts by build ing the capacity
of d istrict officials and local authorities to id entify vulnerable
child ren, household s and com m unities; asses their need s;
collaborate w ith other stakehold ers and service provid ers to train
staff and extend services; d evelop alternative d elivery m ethod s;
and m onitor coverage. [UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:24]

The list of skills is long and all are to be taught through “build ing the
capacity of d istrict officials and local authorities.” What is not said is w ho
is to “build capacity” and w ho w ill jud ge w hen enough “capacity has
been built.” In other w ord s, w hen w ill the Framework view its role and
responsibilities as fulfilled , w hen w ill it leave?

“Community-Based Programs”
The Framework sees “com m unity based program s” as the link betw een
fam ilies and governm ents. It is also a category d istinct from
“com m unities” in “fam ilies and com m unities” as w ell as from the
international and d onor com m unities. While the Framework says that
“thousand s of com m u nity-based program m es have been im plem ented ,” it
then im m ed iately goes on to say that these program s have fallen short,
been “reactive in nature,” “regard child ren as „helpless victim s‟,” and “fail
to take a long term perspective” (UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:11). Th is
argum ent of failure allow s, and even necessitates, the intervention of the
d evelopm ent establishm ent. It also und ercuts the Framework’s d iscu ssion
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of agency and com m u nity initiatives because it d em onstrates that the
Framework d oes not approve of the “thousand s of com m u nity-based
program m es that have been im plem ented .” N o criteria are given for w hat
w ould constitute a successful program , and so the Framework reserves the
right to continue to jud ge all as insufficient.

“Orphans and V ulnerable Children”
The group of “orphans and vulnerable child ren” lies at the heart of the
Framework’s construction of the larger issue. The Framework’s construction
of the category belies the com plicated history that und erlies the w ay that
the nam e of the group currently referred to as “orphans and vulnerable
child ren” has changed .

Children on the Brink references the evolution in

language but the Framework never m entions the w ay that the term inology
and the classification of affected child ren have altered .
Tw o im portant changes w ithin this com plicated history have been
the shift aw ay from using either “AIDS orphans” or “OVC,” w hich stand s
for “orphans and vulnerable child ren.” Children on the Brink explains the
change from “AIDS orphans” to “child ren orphaned by AIDS” or
“orphans d ue to AIDS,” by saying that child ren, not the d isease, com e first
and , furtherm ore, that the nam e “AIDS orphans” serves to perpetuate
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stigm a and d isad vantage (USAID 2004:6). The shift from “OVC” is
explained by saying, “Experience has show n that such jargon eventually
becom es u sed at the com m unity level to id entify particular child ren”
(USAID 2004:6). This d em onstrates an aw areness of the im pact of
language on real lives, and the im portance that w ord s can play in shaping
som eone‟s reality. The d evelopm ent establishm ent is struggling to m ove
aw ay from language that can d am age, yet still seeks language that can
classify. In d oing so, they appear to fail to see the possibility that it is the
act of categorization or classification itself that is causing the d am age, a
d am age that is com pound ed to a greater or lesser extent by the nam e
assigned . N o m atter the nam e, the child ren in question are still being
labeled and targeted . Even if in this instance they are the target of aid and
support rather than stigm a and violence, they are nevertheless being
singled out as d ifferent and separate from the surround ing com m unity.
At their base, how ever, all of these phrases share a com m on issue,
one that is larger than the shift betw een “AIDS orphans” and “child ren
orphaned by AIDS.” This issue is the very use of the w ord orphan. The
Oxford English Dictionary d efines orphan as, “a person, esp. a child , both
of w hose parents are d ead (or, rarely, one of w hose parents has d ied ). In
extend ed use: an aband oned or neglected child .” In Western conventions
the w ord orphan refers to a child w ho has lost both parents. Yet in the
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Framework, and m ost d ocum ents and conversations referring to orphans
and vulnerable child ren, an orphan is a child w ho has lost either par ent.
This d ifference is briefly referred to in a sm all box that elaborates only by
further subd ivid ing the category of orphan into m aternal orphan, paternal
orphan, single orphan and d ouble orphan, bu t is never further explained
(UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:7).
On the one hand , the use of the w ord orphan can be seen as an effort to
m ake language fit a com plicated situation. In som e instances, the loss of
one parent effectively results in the child being left alone, such as in the
case of the d eath of a m other w hen the father has never been involved or
is aw ay d ue to w ork or w ar. In these instances the w ord orphan m ay be
appropriate to express the reality of the child ‟s situation, if not the
actuality of their parent‟s status.
On the other hand , the use of th e w ord orphan m ay appear
m anipulative, as if the d evelopm ent establishm ent is playing on the
specific Western und erstand ing of the w ord to m ake the situation appear
m ore d ire, and thus m ore in need of intervention. When the figure read s
“by 2010, the num ber of child ren orphaned by AIDS globally is expected
to exceed 2 m illion,” this is u nd erstood as child ren w ho have lost both
parents but actually includ es child ren w ho have lost one or both parents
(UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:5). This u se of the w ord also serv es to “kill”
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the surviving parent w hen a child is a single orphan. The surviving
parent m ay never have been part of the fam ily or m ay be aw ay at w ar or
w ork, but they m ight also be alive and struggling to help their child ren
and their fam ilies. By callin g all child ren that have lost one parent to
AIDS orphans, the d evelopm ent establishm ent is negating the hard w ork
of the surviving parent.
Part of the shift in term inology is a m ove aw ay from targeting
solely “AIDS orphans” to m ore broad ly program m ing for “vulnerable
child ren.” This is in an effort to red uce the stigm a, resentm ent and other
d ifficulties that com e w ith targeting a specific group. Singling out
child ren orphaned by AIDS can d raw m ore negative attention to them ,
and can also m ean that people and program s change from broad range
program m ing to m ore narrow ly focused initiatives. It is also part of an
effort to recognize that it is not only child ren w ho have lost parents to
H IV/ AIDS but also child ren that have sick parents, are sick them selves, or
any of a num ber of other perm utations, w ho are im pacted . By expand ing
to includ e “vulnerable child ren” the d evelopm ent literature seeks to
recognize the m any ways that child ren can be affected by the AIDS
epid em ic.
This expansion, how ever, is not w ithout its com plications. The
phrase, and the category, of “vulnerable child ren” are am orphous. In one
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respect, all child ren can be classified as vulnerable; their very position as
child ren places them at risk for num erous form s of exploitation and abuse.
At the sam e tim e, the creation of a group that includ es all child ren is so
broad that attem pts to tighten it can result in very narrow categorizations.
In an effort to place som e lim its on w hat constitutes a “vulnerable child ”
the pend ulum m ay sw ing too far in the other d irection of exclud ing too
m any child ren, for instance, exclud ing child ren w hose parents are ill w ith
AIDS but w ho have not yet d ied . There is also great variation from
com m unity to com m u nity in d eterm ining w ho are child ren w ho are m ad e
vulnerable by H IV/ AIDS, follow ing the great variation of the epid em ic‟s
im pact in d ifferent com m unities. Aaron Greenberg gave the example of
Africa versus Ind ia. In sub-Saharan Africa an estim ated 22.5 m illion
people are infected w ith H IV, w hereas as in Ind ia there are an estimated
2.5 m illion (UN AIDS 2007). The result is that m ore child ren are im pacted
by the d isease in su b-Saharan Africa, w here program m ing for “vulnerable
child ren” w ould involve essentially programm ing for all child ren, and
few er in Ind ia, w here a sm aller num ber of child ren w ould be d eem ed
“vulnerable”.
The d ebate over term inology is m ore than just acad em ic; as
Children on the Brink’s com m ents illustrate, the nam e assigned can have
very real im pacts. The recent controversy in the African Republic of Chad
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illustrates the consequ ences of d ifferent d efinitions of the w ord “orphan.”
Mem bers of a French relief group called “Zoe‟s Ark” arrived in the
country w ith m oney raised to rescue Sud anese orphans. Using local
ind ivid uals and eventually chartering a plan from the tow n of Achebe,
they sought to rem ove 103 child ren to France (Polgreen 2007). The
m em bers of Zoe‟s Ark w ere arrested by the governm ent of Chad m om ents
before take-off and charged w ith kid napping. The governm ent charged
that the child ren in question w ere neither Sud anese nor orphans but
rather Chad ian and living in fam ily situations. This raised the
com plicated d iscussion of w hat it m eans to be an orphan, and w hat it
m eans to be an orphan in the West versus in Africa. It is unclear w hether
or not the child ren had lost one or both parents, but in either case they
w ere und erstood by the governm ent of Chad and the U.N . as living in fine
fam ily situations (Polgreen 2007). Ultim ately, w hat the m em bers of Zoe‟s
Ark had view ed as a hum anitarian m ission to better the lives of w ar
orphans w as jud ged inappropriate, unsolicited , and illegal, and the six
people involved w ere sentenced by the governm ent of Chad to eight years
of hard labor before being returned to France to serve their tim e (Carvajal
2007).
If the actions of the m em bers of Zoe‟s Ark w ere view ed as illegal,
and their d efinition and classification of child ren as orphans in correct,
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w here d oes this place the Framework’s use of the term ? The story of Zoe‟s
Ark d em onstrates the very real ram ifications, politically and socially, of
the d evelopm ent establishm ent‟s u se of the w ord “orphan” to m ean
child ren w ho have lost one or both parents. The m ove to d evelop a word
or phrase other than “orphan” w ould require a d ram atic change,
som ething m ore than “the category form erly know n as orphans and
vulnerable child ren.” It w ould involve questioning w hy the w ord
“orphan” had been used in the first place, and w hy it should now be
aband oned . Such a d iscussion w ould touch on any num ber of the issues
raised in this section, includ ing the changes that have occurred in the
category‟s nam e, the d ifficulties of d eterm ining the age at w hich
child hood end s, let alone of d eterm ining w hat child hood is, d ecid ing
w hat “vulnerable” m eans, and situations su ch as the one that unfold ed in
Chad . All of these are areas that the Framework w orks to avoid , and no
d iscu ssion of the use of the w ord “orphan” appears in the d evelopm ent
d iscourses. It is m uch easier for the d ocum ent and the d evelopm ent
establishm ent to ignore such issues and say sim ply say “orphan,” thus
reinforcing the im age being created of societies failing and in need of
intervention. Unfortunately, the situation is not a sim ple one, and the
repeated d enial and rem oval of these com plications com pr om ises the
Framework’s recom m end ations.
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The W ho, W hat , W here, W hen, and Why of the Fiv e Key St rat egies
The five key strategies recom m end ed by the Framework to ad d ress
the issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren represent the core of the
d ocum ent. While the d etails of the strategies are im portant and w orthy of
critique, the them es that thread through them are m ore revealing of the
rhetoric that shapes the Framework. These them es can be loosely gathered
und er the head ings of “w ho,” “w hat,” “w here,” “w hen,” and “w hy.”
They raise questions of im plem entation and pow er, efficacy and
accountability. Consid eration of the issues em bed d ed w ithin the strategies
reveals an unresolved conflict over recom m end ations and no clear
d efinition of top priorities.

“W ho”
Throughout its pages, but particularly in the Five Key Strategies,
the Framework uses the language of em pow erm ent and im provem ent.
“Strengthen,” “enhance,” “im prove,” and “ensure” appear frequently,
especially in the w ord ing of the strategies them selves and the bulleted
recom m end ations w ithin each strategy. But the question arises of w ho is
acting out these verbs, of w ho the Framework view s as responsible for
strengthening, enhancing, and ensuring. I argue that it is not
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governm ents or fam ilies but rather th e Framework, and the d evelopm ent
establishm ent that is represents, w ho are the actors behind the verbs, and
w hose position is revealed through their language.
The beginning of the d ocum ent states that the Framework is targeted
to “senior d ecision-m akers and officials around the w orld ” (UN ICEF and
UN AIDS 2004:12). Yet the responsibility for im plem enting the key
strategies is d ivid ed am ong the groups that the Framework constructs and
id entifies as w anting to includ e. It is unclear w hether the Framework sees
the “senior d ecision m akers and officials around the w orld ” or the “local
com m unities,” “fam ilies,” and “orphans and vulnerable child ren” as the
ones responsible for “strengthening,” “enhancing,” and “im proving.”
The previous d iscu ssion of the Framework’s call for build ing capacity,
how ever, reveals the docum ent‟s trend to rem ain involved in a country,
and to m aintain control over the d ecision of w hen to leave.
The groups d efined by the Framework cannot be the actors because
the very pow erlessness of the groups in the d ocum ent is one of the
reasons that they are currently the target of the Framework’s
recom m end ations. Only fam ilies that d o not have the resources to buy
antiretroviral d rugs or access d istant services find them selves in need of
the support called for by the Framework. If these fam ilies had the capacity
to perform these actions, the very act of perform ing them w ould rem ove
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the fam ilies from their position as a target group for the Framework. The
contrad iction of the Framework is that it both w ants to portray fam ilies,
com m unities, orphans, vulnerable child ren and other m em bers of the
groups constructed as possessing their ow n agency and ability but at the
sam e tim e m u st rem ove agency and capability in ord er to justify
intervention. The “w ho” that is enhancing and em pow ering is the
Framework and the Western d evelopm ent establishm ent that w rote it. As a
result, all actors are part of a hierarchy of pow er, because it is ultim ately
the Western d evelopm ent establishm ent that has the pow er to w ithhold
resources and the pow er to operate and com m unicate internationally.
Peet w rites that the, “m od ern potential [to live w ell] is realized to
d iffering d egrees, is corrupted , or used as d om ination, d epend ing on the
pow er relation w ithin w hich life is constructed ,” ad d ing later that
d evelopm ent “exercised pow er not only by controlling m oney flow s, but
also by creating the d om inant id eas, representations, and d iscourses”
(1999:12, 146). Together these quotes d em onstrate both the pow er of the
d evelopm ent establishm ent to construct realities and the vested interest in
d efend ing and prom oting these realities, even at the cost of the poorest
fam ilies.
Focusing exclusively on d evelopm ent initiatives and com m unity
responses to these initiatives, how ever, portrays the fam ilies,
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com m unities, orphans and vulnerable child ren as nothing m ore than
recipients. This portrayal is d angerous becau se it keeps the d evelopm ent
establishm ent at the center and m aintains an “us” vs. “them ” d ichotom y.
In W hose Development? Crew e and H arrison d iscu ss the im plications of
such a d ichotom y and argue that m uch d evelopm ent analysis perpetuates
this situation. They argue that portraying people only as reacting to
d evelopm ent gives d evelopm ent und eserved im portance. This red uces
peop le‟s lives and relationships to nothing m ore than a response to
Western intervention, and thereby perpetuates ethnocentrism on the part
of the Western d evelopm ent establishm ent (Crew e and H arrison 1998:18).
Such a portrayal is in contrast to view ing d evelopm ent as only one piece
of the com plicated structure of pow er and occurrence that people are
constantly reacting to and involved in. The construction of the Framework
m akes it d ifficult to find a balance betw een overly focusing on the
d evelopm ent establishm ent and d iscounting it too greatly. The d ocum ent
exclud es the other “w hos” w ho are vital to consid ering the ind ivid ual
lives and realities of the people w ho m ake up the target groups. The
Framework is in m any w ays guilty of Crew e and H arrison‟s critiq ue
because the only “w ho” that is given any pow er in the d ocum ent is the
d evelopm ent establishm ent.
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“W hat”
The d isagreem ent betw een the language of the key strategies and
the language and ord er of the recom m end ations d em onstrates the
d ifficulty in answ ering the question of w hat the Framework’s key priorities
and top recom m end ations are. The d isagreem ent can be seen to a greater
or lesser d egree in all of the strategies but is m ost striking in the first,
w hich read s, “Strengthen the capacity of fam ilies to protect and care for
orphans and vulnerable child ren by prolonging the lives of parents and
provid ing econom ic, psychosocial and other support.” The tw o
paragraphs that follow this head ing elaborate on the situation outlined in
this strategy, and are th en follow ed by the box in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Elaboration of the First Key Strategy, as seen on page 15 of the
Framework
Build ing the Capacity of Fam ilies
Im prove household econom ic capacity
Provid e psychosocial support to affected child ren and their
caregivers
Strengthen and support child -care capacities
Support succession planning
Prolong the lives of parents
Strengthen young people‟s life

Logically, it w ould seem that the recom m end ations expressed in
the key strategy that titles the section are the ones that the Framework and
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its authors view as the m ost im portant. It w ould also logically seem that
the ord er of the bullet points w ould reflect the ord er of im portance, that
those at the top w ould be the ones view ed by the Framework as the m ost
im portant to “build ing the capacity of fam ilies.” The tw o sets should
agree, w ith the m ost im portant recom m end ations appearing in both the
overarching key strategy and the top of the list of elaborated
recom m end ations. Yet they d o not.
This d isagreem ent begs the question of w hat the Framework’s top
priorities and recom mend ations are. If w e look at the exam ple of the first
key strategy, the w ay to strengthen the capacity of fam ilies to protect and
care for orphans and vulnerable child ren is first by “prolonging t he lives
of parents,” then by “ provid ing econom ic, psychosocial and other
support.” But w hen w e look at the box, im proving econom ic capacity has
m oved from num ber tw o to num ber one, psychosocial support from three
to tw o and prolonging the lives of paren ts from one to four. The
d isconnect betw een the overarching key strategy and its elaborated
recom m end ations suggests the politics behind the w ord ing and
presentation of the docum ent. Perhaps com p rom ises w ere m ad e in ord er
to favor certain recom m end ation s in one place and others in another.
Regard less of the reason, the result is a d ocu m ent that never fully
com m its to one recomm end ation but rather d ivid es its pow er and
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persuasion and thus red uces its influence. If both the bulleted strategies
and the title key strategies agreed then it w ould be clear that the
Framework w as p lacing all of its influence, the w eight of all the
organizations that had signed on to it, behind those strategies. By having
the areas d isagree, how ever, the Framework is pulling back from signaling
one recom m end ation over the others.

“W here”
One of the them es repeated throughout the Framework is that of
d eterm ining the bound aries of the issue of orphans and vulnerable
child ren. The com plicated , m ultinational, and m ultigenerationa l nature of
the problem m akes it d ifficult to locate in trad itional term s. As previously
m entioned , efforts to contain and d efine the issue have taken tw o form s.
The first is locating the problem in geo-political space, resulting in the
focus on sub-Saharan Africa. The second is the construction of groups,
such as fam ilies and com m unities. The d ifficulties of this effort can be
seen in the question of w here, w here the Framework’s strategies and
recom m end ations w ill be im plem ented , w here they w ill succeed , and
w here they w ill fail. By constructing the issue as one that affects all of
sub-Saharan Africa uniform ly and proposing solutions for w hat is
conceptualized as a hom ogeneous region, the Framework ignores the m any
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d ifferences, in culture, land scape, and epid em ic level that characterize the
region. It succeed s in rem oving the com plicated political, social, and
cultural contexts w ithin w hich the groups and regions in question are
located . An exam ple of this w as the earlier contrast betw een the num ber
of ind ivid uals infected w ith H IV/ AIDS in Africa and Ind ia. In that
instance I gave only the averages for each location. Such a contrast
ignores that one is a country and the other a half of a continent. It also
ignores the d iffering rates of infection, and all of the reasons for this.
Basing responses on su ch a generalization ignores factors such as
governm ent, religion, econom y, and ind ivid uals. The blanket assu m ption
is that all of the regions and populations are the sam e and all of the
interventions are appropriate.
The section d etailing the five key strategies begins by cautioning
that the d ifferential im pact of the epid em ic m eans that d ifferent
com binations of strategies w ill be need ed in d ifferent places. But once this
caveat has been issued , th ere is no further m ention of d ifferences in
strategies or applicability. Moreover, the im plication behind m any of the
recom m end ations given is that they are the best; tested and proved . For
exam ple, part of the introd uction to the second key strategy rea d s,
“lessons learned through the m any com m unity activities und ertaken to
d ate in support of orphans and other child ren at risk ind icate the need for
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a system atic approach to com m unity m obilization” (UN ICEF and
UN AIDS 2004:19). Such language im plies that the recom m end ations are
applicable across a broad range of situations. By im plying this, the
Framework is u nd erm ining its previous caution that not all strategies apply
in all places. In presenting the strategies as equally applicable, the
variations and ind ivid ualities of peoples and places are once m ore erased
in the effort to construct uniform categories.
Overgeneralization occurs at both the regional and the group level.
The “w here” of groups is m ore abstract than that of regions, but equally
applicable. The groups that the Framework constructs becom e part of a
d iscu ssion of “w here” because of their role as an effort to d efine and
locate an epid em ic that crosses trad itional geo-political bord ers. The id ea
that the “w here” of fam ilies and com m unities, governm ents and
organizations can be broad ly generalized fails to consid er all of the
variations, and the im pact of such d iversity. It is easier to place a caveat
regard ing variation betw een regions than betw een fam ilies or
governm ents. Discu ssing the variety betw een such groups und erm ines all
of the efforts thus far to construct them as uniform categories. By saying
that perhaps a child is som etim es better w hen rem oved from his or hers
fam ily‟s care, the Framework w ould be und erm ining the w ork that has
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gone into arguing that fam ilies are not only the best place for child ren but
also a key site of intervention.
In constructing the categories used to contain and d efine the issue
of orphans and vulnerable child ren the Framework has m ad e sure to
d em onstrate how they are failing. This is because, as Crush d iscusses,
such failure is necessary to justify the interventions and strategies
proposed . H ow ever, the Framework m u st w alk a fine line becau se it w ants
to say that the groups in their current form s are failing, not that the
categories are flaw ed or not the best w ay to consid er the situation. These
are, after all, the groups that have been constructed to und erstand , m ap,
and contain the issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren, groups that the
d ocum ent has w orked hard to create. This is im portant to
governm entality because the creation of the groups is part of “the
organized practices through w hich subjects are governed , and the w ays in
w hich spaces and places are created , and used , in ord er to pursue
policies” (Mayhew , Oxford Reference Online 2004). The failure of the
categories w ould result in d ifficulties in governing subjects and spaces.
For exam ple, saying that a child is som etim es better rem oved from their
fam ily w ould present a situation in w hich the group has failed . But it
w ould also be one in w hich the concept of that group, com plete with the
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roles and responsibilities that the Framework has assigned it, has failed .
Where then, w ould the Framework d irect its interventions?

“W hen”
The question of “w hen” relates not to w hen the strategies w ill be
begun but rather m ore to w hen the interventions w ill be finished , w hen
they w ill be jud ged su ccessful and thus end ed . There are no guid elines
w ithin the Framework regard ing tim elines or end d ates, the only goals
presented are utopian id eals of every child living w ith their nuclear fam ily
and every governm ent provid ing a security net to help fam ilies and
child ren w ho are struggling. These are situations that have yet to be
achieved anyw here in the w orld . By setting these as the finishing p oint,
the Framework is laying the ground w ork for the ongoing intervention of
the d evelopm ent establishm ent, for an intervention that has no end .
Moreover, w ithout an end d ate or achievable goals, the proposed
interventions have no stand ard by w hich they can be jud ged . With no
point of com parison, it becom es im possible to say w hen the interventions
can be jud ged as failing or inappropriate. Within these questions of
m onitoring and evaluation are the continuing questions of pow er and
agency. The d iffu se goals m ean that those at the sites of intervention are
given little say in the depth or d uration of the intervention in question.
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This returns to the question of agency. In this instance, how ever, it is a
recognition of the low levels of pow er and agency that the subjects of
d evelopm ent have, particularly w hen they are constructed as nothing
m ore than subjects. This returns to Crew e and H arrison‟s critique but also
m oves beyond it. Thinking past d evelopm ental d ichotom ies, as Crew e
and H arrison encourage, involves consid ering the other factors that
influence a person‟s response to a d evelopm ent initiative. Am ong these
are the pow er and agency available to an ind ivid ual. Once m ore, Peet‟s
d escription of unfulfilled potential trapped w ithin a pow er d ynam ic is
relevant (1999:12). It becom es an issue of unequal access and unequ al
agency, not all people have the freed om and the ability to exercise agency.
The Framework com pound s the d am age it d oes to ind ivid uals by
encouraging them to agency, only to blam e them for failing, w hen in fact
they never had the ability to exercise their agency.

“W hy”
In d iscu ssing Lesotho and the World Bank‟s efforts there to
construct a m ore m anageable subject, Ferguson w rites:
For an analysis to m eet the need s of „d evelopm ent‟ institutions, it
m ust d o w hat acad em ic d iscourse inevitably fails to d o; it m ust
m ake Lesotho out to be an enorm ously promising cand id ate for the
only sort of intervention a „d evelopm ent‟ agency is capable of
launching: the apolitical, technical „d evelopm ent‟ intervention.
[1994:69]
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This quote sum m arizes one of the prim ary motivations for w hy the
Framework has presented the issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren in
the neutral, apolitical phrases d iscussed in this paper , and w hy it has
ignored or glossed over so m any of the issues that und erlie m uch of the
d ocum ent. This “w hy” extend s back to som e of the original d iscu ssions
regard ing d iscourse and pow er. Foucault‟s d iscu ssion of d iscourse “has
been instrum ental in u nveiling the m echanism s by w hich a certain ord er
of d iscourse prod uces perm issible m od es of being and thinking w hile
d isqualifying and even m aking others im possible” (Escobar 1994:5). The
d evelopm ent d iscourse, of w hich the Framework is a part, w orks to
construct realities that are acceptable and und erstood in Western term s.
Escobar expand s on the id ea by d iscu ssing the system of relations
w ithin w hich d evelopm ent operates, a system that includ es the m any
organizations that m ake up the “d evelopm ent establishm ent,” the
governm ents involved in giving and receiving aid and the ind ivid uals
w orking w ith or around these initiatives. The system of relations
“establishes a d iscursive practice that sets the rules of the gam e: w ho can
speak, from w hat points of view , w ith w hat authority, and accord ing to
w hat criteria of expertise” (Rahnem a 1997:87). The history of
d evelopm ent and of d evelopm ent establishm ents are an integral part of
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consid ering “w hy” the Framework has w orked to construction the version
of the issue presented in its pages.

“The W ay Forw ard”
“The Way Forw ard ” is the final section of the Framework. In these
last pages the Framework recom m end s w hat it believes to be the necessary
next steps in ad d ressing the issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren.
H ere the Framework retreats to language of stud y and observation. This
shift is the result of the Framework’s, and the d evelopm ent establishm ent‟s,
effort to ensure its ow n place and involvem ent. It is also an effort to lim it
their responsibilities and accountability.
The beginning of the Framework is filled w ith w ord s of action such
as “enhance” and “im prove.” The recom m end ations in “The Way
Forw ard ” em phasize m uch m ore passive actions. For exam ple, the final
three of the recom m end ed actions ad vocate:
-

-

-

Im plem entation of the new ly d eveloped set of core ind icators
and m onitoring guid ance for assessing national level progress
tow ard s goals.
Use of program m e level m onitoring and evalu ation to m aintain
and enhance the quality of interventions to ensure optim al use
of lim ited resources in reaching orphans and vulnerable
child ren and im proving their w ell-being.
Ad equate m easurem ent of progress over time in closing the gap
betw een w hat is being d one and w hat m ust be d one to
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ad equately fulfill the need s and righ ts of orphans and
vulnerable child ren. [UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:33]

“The Way Forw ard ” appears not to be at the level of the com m unities and
ind ivid uals affected bu t far rem oved , on the level of politics and
international organizations. The em phasis on sta tistics and m easurem ents
seen in these recom m end ations once m ore reflects governm entality.
Statistics and m easurem ents are one m ore technic of governance and
control, one m ore w ay of d efining and containing a subject.
As d iscussed previously, the group th at is ultim ately perform ing
nearly all of the actions proposed in the Framework is the d evelopm ent
establishm ent. Even w hen the w ord s have argued for com m unity
involvem ent, the strategies proposed , and the agency and pow er, have
been und er the control of the d evelopm ent establishm ent. Thus, w hile the
retreat in this last section to less active language m ay be striking it is
consistent w ith the Framework’s larger effort to be both the m ain actor and
ad d ress only the m anageable subject that it has construct ed . It is also a
reflection of the politics that und erlie the Framework’s recom m end ations.
In The Post-Development Reader Escobar w rites:
What is inclu d ed as legitim ate d evelopm ent issues m ay d epend on
specific relations established in the m id st of the d iscourse: relations,
for instance, betw een w hat experts say and w hat international
politics allow s as feasible (this may determine, for instance, what an
international organization may prescribe out of the recom m end ations
of a group of experts) [1997:90, em phasis ad d ed ]
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The Framework and the d evelopm ent establishm ent thus utilize language
to cast them selves as the m ain actors but are also lim ited by politics in
w hat actions they can take.
The d isconnect betw een the beginning and end of the Framework is
played out on a sm all scale in the sentence that conclud es “The Way
Forw ard .” The final sentence read s, “w e m ust aim to ensure the [orphans‟
and vulnerable child ren‟s] rights are protected , respected , and fulfilled so
they grow into a strong generation, one able to contribute to repairing the
profound social and p ersonal d am age caused by H IV/ AIDS” (UN ICEF
and UN AIDS 2004:34). In the final clau se of the sentence, the Framework
m oves to justify the protection of child ren‟s rights. It gives the rationale of
protecting these rights “so that they grow into a strong generation, one
able to contribute to repairing the profound social and personal d am age
caused by H IV/ AIDS” (UN ICEF and UN AIDS 2004:34). The reason for
helping orphans and vulnerable child ren is so th at they can in turn help to
repair the d am age of H IV and AIDS, not the altruistic, protecting rights
for rights sake, m otive that the first half of the sentence presents. Ju st as
“The Way Forw ard ” retreats from the language and id eals of the previous
sections of the Framework, the second half of the final sentence retreats
from the id eals and id ealism of the opening clause.
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Both the large retreat of “The Way Forw ard ” from the Framework
and the sm all retreat of the last part of the last sentence from the first half
d em onstrate the backped aling of the Framework and the d evelopm ent
establishm ent. Where the rally cry to action should be the strongest, the
language is the w eakest. In these final pages all that the Framework saves
is itself and its role in the issue of orphans and vulnerable child ren. It is
unable to either ad m it to or extract itself from its location w ithin
d evelopm ent d iscourse, the d evelopm ent establishm ent, the history of
colonialism , or international politics. The result is that the Framework’s
final w ord s are a retreat from strong recom mend ations.
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5 REFRA M IN G THE PROTECTION , CA RE AN D SUPPORT OF ORPHA N S
A N D V ULN ERA BLE CHILDREN

The efforts of the Framework to construct the issue of orphans and
vulnerable child ren into a technocratically m anageable subject parallels
Escobar‟s argum ent that the Third World is constructed by the First World
as an object of know led ge and recipient of expertise and aid . The reasons
for such a construction are in m any w ays explained by Ferguson‟s notion
of an “anti-politics m achine,” of the d evelopm ent establishm ent as
constructing their subjects in a m anner that elim inates political, historical,
and cultural contexts in ord er to m ake them m ore easily ad d ressed . My
exploration of the Framework has been part of an effort to reveal both the
politics that shape the d ocum ent and the construction of orphans and
vulnerable child ren. It has also been an effort to return both the
Framework and orphans and vulnerable child ren to the contexts from
w hich the d ocu m ent h as sought to rem ove them . It is this return to
contexts that separates m y interpretation of the issue of orphans and
vulnerable child ren from the one presented in the Framework. Jonathan
Crush, Emm a Crew e, Elizabeth H arrison, and num erous others have
argued that such a return is vital in m oving forw ard the d iscussion on
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d evelopm ent and the peoples and places that are the object of
d evelopm ent.
This is w hat the anthropology of d evelopm ent has to contribute,
and the im portant part that it plays in refram ing and expand ing
d evelopm ent d iscourse. Contexts are historical, social, political, and
ethnographic. Colonial and political history m eans that not only d o
countries speak d ifferent languages but also that their governm ents and
id eologies take d ifferent form s. Policies in p ost-apartheid , English
speaking South Africa w ill be d ifferent from those in the post -d ictatorship
and French speaking Central African Republic, both of w hich w ill be
d ifferent still from those in Thailand . Moreover, colonial history has
frequently overw ritten d ifferences w ithin the region that it governs,
d isregard ing ethnic groups and local trad itions in d ivid ing and assigning
territory. The result is m od ern political bound aries that frequently d o not
m atch the previous political d ivid es. These situations and stories are the
“contexts” that d evelopm ent d iscourse rem oves from its subjects, and
they are crucial in consid ering the situation of and d esigning responses for
orphans and vulnerable child ren. I have attem pted to includ e som e of the
history and politics surround ing the Framework but have not includ ed
ethnographies or colonial histories. This is because these w ill be specific
to the area and intervention; they cannot be broad ly generalized or
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hom ogenized . In fact, it is the very effort to do so from w hich
d evelopm ent d iscourses suffer.
After id entifying and d econstructing the Framework it is im portant
and necessary to reflect on the sim ilar project of my paper. In other
w ord s, w hat m akes the reality that I have constructed any better or m ore
real than that presented by the Framework? My reality is constructed by a
w hite fem ale und ergrad uate sitting far from the issues, organizations, and
peoples und er d iscu ssion. I argue that it is m y reflexivity that is
im portant. The Framework, and the reality that it constructs, lacks such
reflexivity. Speaking w ith the rem oved voice of the d evelopm ent
establishm ent, the Framework is m ired w ithin the d iscipline‟s narrative and
d oes not allow for critical reflection. The d ictates of politics, bud gets,
agend as, and the m ultitud e of other factors that influence the
im plem entation of a recom m end ation, are som e of the m any reasons
given for the solutions and situations presented . These factors inclu d e
pow er d ynam ics, Western fram ew orks of know led ge, and colonial
history, all und erlying influences on the construction of d evelopm ent
d iscourses.
The em phasis on d econstructing the Framework, how ever, d oes not
acknow led ge the efforts that are being m ad e. The issue of orphans and
vulnerable child ren can be d econstructed to nothing m ore than language
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and the creation of a situation of need , of a culture in system -failure, and
of a heroic, all-know ing d evelopm ent establishm ent. But d econstruction
to such an abstract level ignores the presence of m illions of child ren
suffering. Crush w rites, “though d evelopm ent is fund am entally textual, it
is also fund am entally irred ucible to a set of textual im ages and
representations” (1995:5). The d evelopm ental d iscourses surround ing the
issue certainly have their failings, but they also have instances that
d em onstrate a level of aw areness and accessibility that should be their
ultim ate goal. Though Children on the Brink 2004 continues the focu s on
sub-Saharan Africa, it also d iscu sses and com pares the num ber of orphans
and vulnerable child ren across the w orld (USAID 2004:7-9). Enhanced
Protection lists authors and ind ivid uals involved w ith its prod uction. And
the Framework includ es notes of hope and success, w riting, “there is an
abund ance of challenges. Bu t there is also reason for hope” (UN ICEF and
UN AIDS 2004:11). These sm all efforts m ust be extend ed and intertw ined
w ith reflexivity and aw areness in ord er for these d iscourses to em erge
from the patterns of know led ge in w hich they are ensnared .
Part of m oving past d econstruction is also m oving past a purely
post-structural analysis. Peter Little (2000) w rites, “com parative
und erstand ings of d evelopm ent theory and practice require som e
agreem ent that system atic patterns can be observed , record ed , and
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com p ared through a set of acceptable concepts and m ethod s” (123). Little
encourages m oving beyond a sim ple grand narrative vs. com plete
relativism d ivid e and focusing on the links betw een theory, m ethod and
practice and the w ork that has continued w hile acad em ics have d ebated
(2000:126). As part of this he calls for “a m eaningful d ialogue w ith local
populations and local com m unities of scholars and practitioners [that]
m ust figure strongly in constructions of theory and application” (Little
2000:128). The inclusion of other form s of know led ge and scholarship is
particularly im portant in theoretical and acad em ic d ebates, such as those
surround ing d iscourse analysis. Foucault, Escobar, and others can be
d ifficult for those entering the established d ebates surr ound ing d iscourse
and d evelopm ent, even if they are native English speakers and ed u cated
in Western rhetoric. This d ebate m u st be opened to other w ays of
conceiving and d escribing the issues present, not solely those d escribed by
privileged Western m ale acad em ics.
A key group to includ e in the refram ing of the issue of orphans and
vulnerable child ren are child ren them selves. Scheper -H ughes and
Sargent argue that “the narratives of child ren are subjected to a
d iscred iting d ouble test, one shared historically w ith slaves and
ethnographically, for exam ple, w ith peasants: H ow can you know w hen a
child (or a slave, or a w ily country person) w as telling the truth[…]?”
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(1998:14). The question here is not one so m uch of d iscovering “the truth”
as learning a truth, as learning the w ay in w hich this group or this
ind ivid ual sees the issue. Scheper-H ughes and Sarget build on the
inclu sion of child ren‟s narratives to say, “w hile child ren have been –
ind eed , som etim es relentlessly – tracked , observed , m easured , and tested ,
rarely are they active participants in anthropological research, setting
agend as, establishing bound aries, negotiating w hat m ay be said about
them ” (1998:15). The Framework encourages the involvem ent of child ren,
but this policy m ust be not encouraged but so m uch as actively pursued .
The inclusion of child ren m ust be paired w ith an aw areness of the very
real d ifficulties associated w ith w orking w ith child ren, includ ing
d ifficulties of access and agency.
Stephens w orks from w ithin the anthropology of child hood to
conceive of these d ebates in w ays that involve child ren and m ove beyond
universalism and relativism . She eloquently conclud es her introd uction to
Children and the Politics of Culture w ith a d iscu ssion of this challenge:
The choice here, it seem s to m e, is not betw een cultural relativism
and universalism , or betw een a w holesale rejection and an
uncritical celebration of international-rights discourses. Despite the
im portant criticism s that can be m ad e of universal child ren‟s rights
d iscourses, there are certainly situations w here legally bind ing
international agreem ents can be seen to be in child ren‟s and , m ore
broad ly, in society‟s best interests […] there are m any other
situations w here universalizing m od ernist d iscourses on child ren‟s
rights are m ore problem atic. [The aim ] is not to und erm ine
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international-rights d iscourses, but to m ake them m ore pow erful
and flexible. [1995:40]

Developm ent d iscourses, international-rights d iscourses, and
anthropology find them selves caught betw een id entifying them es and
acknow led ging d ifferences. While reflexivity is not the only answ er, it
helps in negotiating this tangle. Peet argues for “exam ining the causes of
m aterial d ifferences w ith a view to changing them , enabling m ore hum an
potentials to be realized ” (1999:11). I w ould build on this to say that
m aterial d ifference can be exam ined so long as su ch an exam ination
involves questions of pow er and access, and hum an potentials can be
realized so long as their realization truly involves a range of possibilities,
not just those pred eterm ined and privileged by d evelopm ental d iscourses
as appropriate or best.
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APPEN DIX: A FAMILY TREE OF TH E FRAM EW ORK

Children on the Brink 1997, 2000 (USAID)

Children on the Brink 2002

Children on the Brink 2004

A frica’s Orphaned and
V ulnerable Generations (UN ICEF)

The Framew ork (2004)
(UN ICEF, UN AIDS)

Enhanced Framework (2007)
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